
don Official Gazette, in which it shall be published
during the period aforesaid, at lea't; and the expendi-
ture hereinalier authorized shaHl not be niade, ior the
liabilities hercinalier mentioned incurred on behlialf of the
Province, except only in so far as it may be found practi- 5
cable to iake or incur the same, or any part thereof, with-
out increasing the debt or liabiliiies of the Piovince,
otherwise than in the cases and under the conditions
aforesaid.

Quiebe and II. And he it enacted, That provided the funds neces- 10
1".itrX 'i sary for the purpose shall be raised by loan under the
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w hte.udi- auihority and guarantec of the Parliament of the United
't" 'y Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under thebe ma.du. said authority, it sh:iii be lawful for the Governor of this

Province in Council, to enter into such arrangements as 1.5
he may deen conducive to the interests of this Pro-
vince, with the Government of the United Kingdom, and
with the Governments of the Provinces of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, with respect to the construction
of a Railvay from somie point opposite the City of Que-.20
bec to the City of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, either by con-
structing the same on the joint account of 'this Province
and the said Provinces Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, in equal proportions, or by engaging to con-
struct at the expetise cf this Province that part of the 25
said Railvay lying within Lower Canada, or by mak-
ing such other arrangements for the construction of
the said Railway as may be agreed upon with the
said Government of the United Kingdom and the

Certain un- said Provincial Governments ; and lor facilit*ating 30
grMnt"n"" suc h arrangements ail the ungranted lands vithin this
,pprepriated. Plovince, lying within ten miles on either side of the

l'he of the said Railway, are hereby placed at the
disposai of the Govîrnor of this Province in Council,
Io be appropriated, pledged or otherwise dealt with in 35
,uch way as he may think best for the interests of the
Province with regard to such arrangements as aforesaid,
it being understood and hereby declared -that the Parlia-
ment of this Province will confirm and carry out by such
Legislative enactments(ifany) asmay be necesasry togive 40
full effect to the same, any arrangement and agreement
which may be made by the Governor in Council, in the
spirit and for the purposes of this Act.

Anthorityto III. And be it enacted, That it shall be,lawful for the
4 Fnky4* exGovernor, out of the Funds to be raised or advanced for 45
penbéa. the purpose, as aforesaid, ta pay ail such sums as may be

required to defray ail the expenses of making such part
of the said Raihvay as shall be to be made at the expense
of this Province under any such ai rangement as aforesaid,
or aniy other expenses vhich under aiy such arrangement 5)
shall be .tc be borne by this Provir.ce.


